
Sport - Frisbee 
 

 

Year 1  Year 2 Year 3 Year 4  Year 5 Year 6 

Stationary crocod

ile catch. 

Two hand stationa

ry catch. 

Selecting appropr

iate catches whil

e moving. 

Catch while movin

g and under press

ure from a defend

er. 

Catch while movin

g and under press

ure from a defend

er in a competiti

ve scenario. 

Jumping above def

enders to catch i

n a game scenario

. 

Backhand throw at 

a target. 

Backhand throw at 

targets over vary

ing distances.  

Backhand throw to 

a moving target. 

Backhand throw to 

a moving target w

ith increasing ac

curacy and consis

tency. 

Backhand throw wi

th accuracy over 

a greater distanc

e. 

Explore forehand 

throws to a stati

onary target. 

 Moving to space i

n attack as a sup

port player. 

Moving into space 

in attack while e

vading defenders. 

Changing pace and 

direction to avoi

d and outwit  def

enders. 

Changing pace and 

direction to avoi

d and outwit  def

enders within a c

ompetitive scenar

io. 

Changing pace and 

direction to avoi

d and outwit  def

enders within a c

ompetitive scenar

io with increasin



g success. 

 Staying close to 

an attacker whils

t defending. 

Marking the attac

ker and trying to 

deny them the cat

ch. 

Moving between pa

sser and catcher 

to make an interc

eption. 

Moving between pa

sser and catcher 

to make an interc

eption to win the 

frisbee in compet

itive scenarios. 

Develop and explo

re defensive tact

ics as a team. 

  Selecting the cor

rect pass to adva

nce play. 

Coordinating atta

cking movements a

s a team. 

Coordinating atta

cking movements a

s a team towards 

a defined end zon

e. 

Coordinating atta

cking movements a

s a team towards 

a defined end zon

e to give passers 

multiple options. 

   Begin to use a du

mmy pass to outwi

t defenders. 

Effectively use a 

dummy pass to out

wit defenders. 

Continue to dummy 

pass on backhand 

and forehand side

s. 

 


